


































































































































































































































































































































































































 R. Brazil, associate 
professor of 




fessor of business are the latest 
members  of the SJS faculty to 




Prof.  Brazil is the 
incumbent  
candidate  for mayor of 
Saratoga.  
He
 has held that post 
since the 
incorporation of that 
city in Octo-












been laid, much 
work remains to 
be done to achieve




city  of Saratoga





 goals, and I believe
 I can be 











 has lived 
in Saratoga
 for 14 
years  and has 
never 
been























 him. He 
is interested
 

























































and  repairs, 
custodial,
 

























































































































and  effort 
to work 
some-

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































by Jim Les 
MORE  PROGRESSOne
 of the workers
 atop the Speech
 and 
Drama building pauses
 as the heavy 
construction  project 
moves  
on. Present
 construction on 
campus
 includes a six -story
 addition to 
the library, an 
addition to the Music 
building, and an addition
 to 
the
 Speech and Drama 
building.  New dormitories 
are  also under 
construction
 south of campus. 











A display of projects de-
signed by San Jose State engi-
neering students, a faculty sem-
inar, and an alumni reunion 
will highlight national Engi-
neering week at San Jose State 
this week. 
In 
commemoration  of the event, 
the engineering and 
aeronautics
 
departments will hold a 
three-
day open house Thursday evening, 
Friday and Saturday morning. 
MARKS ACCREDITATION 
The oxasion is also in celebra-
tion of the accreditation of the 
civil and electrical
 engineering 




Open house will begin Thurs-
day at 










 program on Friday
 
will include






semblyman  Bruce 
F.
 Allen, (R -
Los Gatos): and Thomas W. Mac-
Quarrie,




 on the topic 
"Are the Engineering Schools Ade-
quately Providing for Industry's 
Needs?" in which Bay area in-
dustry leaders will participate,  
will follow the speakers. 
Among the 75 exhibits, mainly 
designed by SJS students, will 
be a supersonic wind tunnel, an 
earthquake simulator, a develop-
er of scientific quicksand and a 
demonstration  of simulated three 
channel stereophonic 
sound. 
Concluding the week will be a 
reunion for engineering alumni 
in the Empire room of the Sainte 





the reunion, which is open 
to faculty and engineering 
stu-
dents as well. 
Reservations  at $3 
a person may be 










 Lecturer in 
Series  
"If there had not 
been an Abra-
ham  Lincoln, 
one
 would have 
been 
Invented,"







afternoon as he 
spoke on "The 
Why and 
the How of Lincoln."
 
Dr. McMurtry,






editor  of 
"Lincoln
 Lore," was 
the












 is now 
a legend and 
his 
name is 
magical.  "To 
capitalize  on 
this, many 
jokes, some







Dr.  McMurtry 
also
 pointed out 
that many Midwestern
 farmers be-
lieve that the 
brown  thrasher 
did  
not sing in 




"It took only 
a few weeks after 
Lincoln's 





Health  Plan 





in the California 
Physician's
 




 for the spring 





















 which provides 
coverage for the 









session  to be 
eligible 
for coverage during those 
months. 
McMurtry. "This happened
 e en 
though 
Lincoln
 was not popular 




President's greatness to the fact 
that he 
"saved  the union." 
Sophomore class will hold 
Its
 





 meeting of the 
semester 
this afternoon at 3:30 in CH227. 
races and nationalities throughout 
Four class positions are now
 
the world, 
appeals to the likes of 
open. Applications are available 
in 
every man in 
some respect," said 



























































































































































































































































































































































































 and five 
women  stu-
dents  relayed 
opinions  of 
Chess-
man's  reprieval, Gov. 
Brown's 
reason  for the decision, 





were for capital punishment,
 
two were 
against  and three
 re-
mained neutral. 
Of the five wom-
en, two were for the death penal-
ty, 
two against and one was neu-
tral.  
"Gov. Brown
 did this as a poli-
tical stunt," replied Rex
 Chapman. 
jr., when asked about the stay 
of execution. He said the stay 
"hasn't much to do with the over-
all 
picture." 
Freshman Beverly Tobin, told 
State Mike that "he (Chessman)
 
should be executed 
. . . it should 
not have been postponed." She 
added that "capital punishment is 
a necessary check." 
"I am against 
capital
 punish-
ment," said Jack Lennok, and 
added "this case does not 
warrant 
death. The sentence
 should be 
commuted to life 
without a chance 
for pardon." 
He included that 
he 
hopes  this will have an effect
 on 
the  state's capital 







had  a lot to do with 
it," she said 






prised"  when he got to 
school  late 
Friday and discovered
 that Chess-
man had won the 
reprieve. 
"I thought he was 
dead,"  Kerr 
said, "now they
 could possibly let 







 may get his 
senten,..
 
"For example," he pointed 
out, 
"Lincoln's 
logic  and shrewdness 
are admired by lawyers, his hon-
esty by churchmen and his oratory
 




Class Jobs Open 
positions, it was announced at last 
week's executive sophomore class 
meeting. 
Positions to be filled are 
public 
relations
 chairman, gorgeous gams 
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per  





























































 If you 
don't
 exceed




































 prospect of 
basing to 
cancel  











 SJS has 














pretty  dim," 
he 
said.  "I 
don't  know 
quite 
what 









 spring. 1 
don't 




him  to bring 
back qualified
 pro -












it is impractical 
to








of the American Studies assn,
 will 
sors. "They have 
outside 
interests 
be at San Jose State 





















hired  liy the engineering
 de-
ty of 
addresses centered around 
partment  last 
semester  to 
fill  
the program theme "The Twenties 
eight
 positions. Still.







Those SJS faculty members who 
was  delayed 
for a number
 of sen-
I do not belong to the association jors. 
I are 















of arrangements for the confer -
mathematics 






with Dr. Lee by Thursday. 
Lewis Feuer, of the Universit 
of California, will open the Con 
ference program at 10 a.m. 
witl 
"American Travelers to the Soviet
 
Union,  1917-1932". The next 




and What Became of It," pr,.. ,- 
I 
ed by Lone Tarshis,




s zippned t ,: po-

















 in the special
 I of delegates
 today 
in CI 1135. 
studies 
program  at 
Stanford.  will 
Ten delegates will be chosen by 
speak.  His 
subject  is 
titled  "The  
a faculty -student board. Selections
 
will be based on the 
qualifications 




























ence to be held in Berkeley,
 at the 





























































































































Students  selected as delegates 
may get one unit 
of
 credit for the 
necessary research by registering 
for political 
science 180. Enroll-























R has the 
greatest 
























































seniority plays too 
large  























































 on this 
scale  is deter-




 has arisen 
concerning  the 
ceiling  
for professors'
 salaries is 





is a fact that the 
level to which 
state  college 
salaries
 does 
extend is far 
below  the level the 




it often is impossible 




Quite  naturally, a top man in 
his field will continue to 
leave  
teaching,
 or never enter teaching,
 if benefits  in other 
work
 
outweigh the teacher's as 
much
 as they now do. 
Governor Brown has 
recommended a mere 5 
per  cent in-
crease in salaries 
for  state college 
employees  for 
the coining 
year. This is almost
 insignificant. An additional 
ten  per cent, 
which is approximately what
 San Jose State College Advisory
 
Board will request at a meeting with the Ways
 and Means 
committee tomorrow, would 
be
 a step toward setting SJS sala-
ries on a par 
with  fields that are grabbing men we need. 
Our chances of growing in academic
 worth are slim enough 
now. If we are not allowed to pay a more respectable wage, 
the only direction we can




Old World Charm in Dining 













FRED  SOETJE 
America
 s 































people  say 
about The





















































appeared in the 
Spartan  Daily and Lyke 
over 
the


















 are . . .1 
OUR SOCIETY 
editor,
 who covers the campus 
heart-beat, 
has brought to my attention 
some
 of 
the results of the recent
 fraternity and sorority 
house elections. 
I see among 
the  usual raft 
of





 and kitchen managers, some
 new offices which
 I have 
never
 
heard of in 
all  my many years of keeping watch over the 
Greek  
front. 
For instanceI notice one young
 thing has been named to the 
"fraternity 
education"  chairmanship, 
uhich
 seems like 
a heck of a 
chore for one girl to handle, but 
then  she may be one heck of a girl. 
I mean, what does one 
teach a fraternity that 
they  should not 
already know at 
21 years? Where will she 
start? I think a few book 
reports might help, and 




Raid: Its Cause 
and Effect." 
THERE
 IS another new 
post which is called,
 "Charm and 
('our-
tesy," and now I 
know why all the sorority 
girls (well, most) are 
so charming and 
so courteous. 
I was always 
under  the 
impression
 that sorority 





speak  of 
being  trustworthy, loyal, helpful. 
friendly, 
kind,  obedient, 
cheerful,  thrifty,
 brave, clean 
and  reverent. 
One 
house has a 
post called 
"Doorkeeper."  
All  right, let 
me
 






this  the back or 
the side door?




door?  And 
what
 about the 
fireplace?  
If I am not 
mistaken,  I would 
imagine this 




 ritual every 
Monday  night at 
the  meetings; 
some-
thing like: 
"Hail,  hail, 
oongay
 bldlyungaopen
 door and 
kowahunga." 
"Who 
knocks  at the 
door
 of our chapter,




 now the 
Efficiency  
Chairman,








girl, I would 
guess,  is in 
charge
 of keeping 
up 
the efficiency. 
( i.e., the number 





It is important to 
keep the flow of 
incoming  girls even 
with
 
those who are becoming
 pinned; the turnover 
is quite high in most 
sorority  houses, I 
have
 been told. 
The last office we 
will  discuss today is 
called
 the "Recommen-
dations  Committee," 
which makes 
recommendations,  I 
suppose,
 for 
girls who are most 
worthy  to join the house. 
Reconunendations  for 
prospective  girls, I 
would  surmise, are 
based on her 
intelligence,  interest in 
culture, and the ability





could you recommend 
a girl on? 
   
 CORSAGES  BOUQUETS 

































 is an admirable 
thing, but it is well to remem-
ber from 
time
 to time that 
nothing that is 
worth  know-












 Jose. California 
under  the 
act 






ed daily by 
Associated
 Students of 
San  
























































































































the time. I 
believe 
that, 
but  I think 








 (and is happening 
still for all I know) here at San 
Jose State College.
 Or didn't 
you notice? I'm not going to ask 
you to take my word 
for it, for 
you can ask for yourselves; just 
go up to the Philosophy depart-
ment. 
Last Tuesday, Feb. 16, there 
was a 
talk given In Morris Dai-
ley auditorium. Everyone, ex 
cept members of the Philosophy 
department, 
expected  the  talk to 
be on Soren Kierkegaard, the 
noted 
Danish  existentialist. And 
they expected this because it was 



















































TUES.,  FEB. 23, 8 p.m. 
SAN JOSE CIVIC AUD. 
Tickets $2.50, 33Auditorium 
Box 
Office,  San Jose 
ers
 and the student nevottiaper, 










Well, as it 
happened,  Dr. !fra-
mer did not
 talk on that topic
 
at all. Instead he 
talked
 on basic 
diagnostic
 facts and listed those 
areas that
 he considered the 
professions. 
An 
inquiry at the Philosophy 
department
 cleared this up 
for  
me in five minutes. 
It
 seems that 
Dr. Hot:11er had several topics 
on which 
he could talk, none of 
which had the interesting title of 
"Klerkegaard
 and Modern Man." 
So Dr. Larsen, who introduced 
the guest speaker, and several 
members of the faculty, decided
 




































































































































































































































Offers you the largest 
selection
 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































trio is a 







coast  sophs, 
many of 
whom 

















































look beyond our own hack
 yard 
to 
find  a 
countless  
number
 of glittering 













Washington's  young pivot 
Bill  






















 front of the pack for Big 
Else schtfring 
laurels








All-American prep from Santa Marta, 





 college last 
season,  has gi en 
the 
Trojans  a 
big boost. His 
6-9 frame is 
among  the top ten 
on both the 














 prominence in a 
short while. 
EVERY TEAM IN THE 




 can attribute at least a 
few of its team's 
wins to the fine play of a sophomore 
performer,
 with San dome State, 
USF and 
Loyola  







Loyola can thank a trio of sophs for their success. Behind forward 
Ed Bente, 
forward  Tony Kreitman,
 
and guard 
Jerry  Grote, the 
Lions 
surprised everyone by winning the first annual WCAC tournament 
and are making a good account of themselves in loop skirmishes as 
the three are frequently hitting in double digits. 
Walt McPherson is in 
the enviable position of being 
able to select 
a starting five 
composed entirely of 
Spartan
 
sophs  and they could 
probably get the 




Cori and Art Hanley,
 center Dennis Marc,
 and 
guards 
Gary Ryan and Vance 
Barnes,  McPherson has a 
sound nucleus 
with 
which to build powerful
 teams in the future.
 Cori and Marc have 
been the big offensive 
guns for the locals thus
 far, and the other three
 
have seen their brght 
moments of fine play. 
USF's Bob
 Ralls has 
ben  top dog for 








 Gaillard, Bill 
Gallagher, and Hal Urban. 
Van
 Sweet's 





 will lean 









and  guard 
Sandy  Bleier, 
who  have 
played
 some 
excellent  ball 








Clare  club 





 from a 
pair of sophs
 in guard 
Barry 
Crlatina
 and 6-5 
forward 
Ron  McGee, 
while St. 
Mary's  Jim 
Weaver 
owes

































































































































































































 time; frumpy,  too, The 
perfeit




















































































































followed  by a 21-13 
victory over 










































 Eil Subczak's 
Yare-its





pitchers and outfielders appal,. 
curtly a step ahead of the squad. 
Sobczak ire enthusiastic over 
his top three hill prospects, re-
turning vets Larry Williams and 
Rich Holden, lefties, and right-
hander Jon Holmquist. "These 
three boys are looking real weal 
and should see action against Stan-
ford in the 
opener,"




With the top hitters
 from '59 
back in Emmett Lee (.3621 and 
Jim Pusateri (.333r it's no won-
der the Spartan baseball boss is 
licking his chops over a rosy out-
field picture. 
Everything isn't peaches and 
cream, however, as Sobczak is 
having trouble finding a reliable 
receiver for his sound 
mound  




Bobbles are all part of the game, 
hut the great number of miscues 
by his infielders in recent intra-
squad tangles has caused Sobczak 
understandable concern becatise 
those holes have to he patched if 
ball games 
are to be won. 
Top 
candidates  for infield posts 
at present
 are vets Doug McChes-
ney 1.2591, who will 
be
 either at 
short or third, and Bill 
Inderbit-






Graduates with the 
Lincoln College Plan. 





 to students. 
 




 no regular deposits until 
you 
are out of school. 
Call or visit
 









two in the nation everyone wants 
to knock you off," 
said Bert Bo-
nanno
 speaking for his yearling 
track team as well as for Bud 
Winter's varsity spikers. 
Both squads are prepping 
for 
the inter -class
 track meet slated 
for Feb. 25 and 26 on the 
Spartan 
The sptkefest should offer a 
prey lew of things to e   st hen 
Winter sends his aggregation'up 
against the 
Santa  Clara Youth 
Village led by Bay Norton on 
Mardi 5. 
At the same time. Bonanno will 
send his newly 
acquired  frosh 
squad  against Oakland and San 
Jose city colleges. 
"We still have a lung way to go 
before we can consider ourselves 
ready for the
 coming


















Winter has only half
 a 
dozen seniors on 
his  cinder team. 




while Jerry Howell in the 
880  is the only 
other final -year 
man in the track events. 
The 
other four, Jim Garcia,  
Er-




Ross, compete in the field
 
events. 
Weather has hampered the Spar-
tans' workouts and the team 
is 
running behind the practice pace 
set last year 
when conditiorLs were 
ideal for the sweat sessions. 
Brooks, the senior dash -man, 
expected 
to




 to Wither. The 6-2, 
pounder, who whips out a 9.5 
hun-
dred, is one











glory of other top sprinter's. 
Errol Williams, 
the top-notch 
high -jumper with a best of 6-93, 
is expected to clear
 6-10 after gar -
:wring 
a second in the
 recent in-


























& Motions Study. Study of 
time
 required 
to set dates in motion, (I)
 wills ordinary hair 
tonics, (2) with 'Vaseline' 
Hair  Tonic. Con-
clusive proof that latter more effective
 on 
linen's hair and women's reactions. Special 
emphasis on common use of water on hair. 
Evaporation of same 
with  dire consequences 
noted. Proof that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic does 




 H. Ragmop. be-
fore and after 'Vaseline'
 Hair Tonic. Before, 
a walking hayloft. After. B.111.0.C. This course 
specially suited to Bachelors of Science, Bach-
elors of Art, and just plain 
bachelors. 
Materials:
 one 4 




































 porous openings blend fresh air with each 
puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke. 
Salem research
 creates 
a revollitionary  new cigarette 
paper that makes Salem
 taste more Springtime -fresh 
than ever! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed...smoke Salem. 
Cre,.. I R I 
R.Tnni.is































 are needed to 
represent




























adviser,  is 
in 




































































































































































































































































































































S :5  C., 
L 25  























line succeeding insertion 
2 lino minimum 





Room 16. Tower 1-1I1  
No Phone Ciders 
Help Wanted -Mole 
Male student, 






eves. Car rec. 
Must
 
be mat..re personable ambitious.  
Exp. 
unnec. as we 




 Hap Byers Photo Cc. 
HELP 
WANTED -Female 
W. will train sharp reliable young
 wom-
en kr part-time phone work in our ad-
vertisini dept. Off I blk. from campus. 
Hrs. arranged. See Miss 
Monahan be-




123 S. 3rd. No. 220: or 
call  CY 5-0298. 
Rooms for Roof 
College 
men, 
newly furn. rms, kit. TV 
priv. 267 So. 12th. 
CY 7-9697 eves. 
Apartments for Reef 
Mod. 3-rm. fare, 
apt. $1110. Couple pee. 
Marlowe 























2 girls to share $35 rno. apt. I Mk. from 





















































































492 S. 10th 
St,
 
$25.  CH 3-5765. 












 2 bedroom apt.  
for rent: 4 stu-
dents $30




 have I 
nice  3-rm, 
apt. for a 
married 
col or 2 quiet 
girls.
 
453  So. 5th. 









 555 S. 816
 St. 
CY 8 2375. 
Skiing? Phone Vern 
Clinton
 for AAA 





 of the 
fraternity and 
several 




ed Miss Kathryn Casson, DU 
housemother,
 and 
presented  her 
with





pledges  were 
initiated into 





 Tim new 
actives are: 
Larry 
Cappelli,  Bill Goodwin, 
Dave Stuart. 
Bub  Saunders, Ray 
Lug. -a.
 Dennis lie issig. tiary 
Gerbrandt,
 Donald Cobb. Jer-
ry 
Choate




















































































































representative  Salli  
Hernandez;
 







































initiated  into 
the  fra-
ternity were














Watkins,  Gene 
La 
Ranier, 
Bill  Cotton, 
Conrad 
Rushing, Dave




















are  vice 
,sident, Laurie Mastrofini;
 cor-
, -ponding secretary, 
Virginia 
Goldsmith; recording secretary, 
I,
 Gretchen Grube; pledge trainer, 
Betty 
Zaun; 





 Judy Beckman; 
membership, Lynn Wallace;
 trea-
surer, Nancy MacMahon; scholar-
ship, Gay Hilgeman; social, Jan 
Johnson; 
activities, Mary Jones; 
efficiency, 
Bonnie  Frazier; regis-



























































meeting Monday night. Those 
Twentv-iniir liledges
 were, ini-
tiated into Phi 
Mu on Valen- 
elected to serve with
 her are rush 
chairman Sharon Ray, pledge 
trainer Marks Balakshin, corres-
( 
hristiansen,  Sharon 
Christian-  
ponding secretary Ginny Warfel, 
recording  secretary 
Laur,  I 
'u -n,
 




















































The Chi Omega women
 installed 
Claire Chesbro as 
their new presi-
dent recently. The seven other 
of-
ficers Installed 
with her were 
Nancy 








 trainer; Judy McHan,
 
rush chairman, Paula 
Breschini, 
social chairman;
 and Jewel Chap-
man, 
personnel  chairman. 
Pat Hayes was selected t he 
sorority's outstanding pledge.
 
ALPHA OMICRON PI 
Fourteen pledges and a fac-
ulty  advisor were initiated into 
Alpha Omicron PI on Valen-
tine's Day. The initiation pre-
ceeded a late breakfast at the 
De Antal hotel. 
New 
AOM actives are Sharon 
Corea, Marilyn Cox, Sally Eng-
land, Nancy Jorgensen, Sherri! 
Lercari, Molly McClintock, Judy 
Mills, Gail Neubrand, Mary Kay 
Payne, Karen Powell, Judy 
Prid-
dy, Nancy Rourke, Jan Strip-
ness and Sigrid 
Sorensen.  Mrs. 
Estee, Levine was initiated 
as 
the 
sorority's faculty advisor. 
SIGMA KAPPA 
The
 women of Sigma Kappa are 
beginning
 the spring semester 
with a dinner exchange Thurs-
day with the Phi Sigma Kappa 
men. The affair will 
be held Sadie 
Hawkins
 style with dress follow-



















 Spartan  V.


































 Jose Peace center. 
--.otrary to 
Popular  Opinion,

















once a week -end 
painter  - 
and 
remember
 to buy 
your 












Nancy Buttram was 
elected  Del-



















































 will be 













 be Adel Rossi, vice 
president 
(scholarship); Beverly 
Wood. vice president (standards); 
Jackie McKim, 
vice  president 
(pledge training);
 Carolyn Carson, 
treasurer; Ann  














elected  to 
serve  with 
the  CWC 
officers 






















































Grieshaber,  social 
chairman; 
and  
Adeline  Costa 
historian  and 
pub-
licity chairman. 
MAGNOLIA  MANOR 
The newly 
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 BUSINESS MACHINES 
96 E. San 




















































































































































































- EASIEST CREDIT 
TERMS - 
Mention
 this ad 
...whim visiting 






Located 3 blocks from 










-199 S. First St. 
(Corner of 
1st 









your troubles to 
Dr.  Frood. 
P.O. 
























 preceding a 






 Why must 
this inquiry 
after







Dear !bid: It's the children.
 All they seem 
to care
 about is food, 























light big the 
match,
 however. 







a plug for Luckies 
into your 
answers. 





























Dear Dr. Frood: 
Is
 there any old maxim 
that proves it pays for a young man to 














































 for me? 
Sturgis  
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